HUD Sec. Carson Visits Emptied, Contaminated East Chicago Housing Complex

went to try to talk to people about it because of political resistance. Since it’s held in a public building, WBAI’sɾneed to exchange has been cobbled together.
Purdue-Kaplan Merger
Commission Approves
Higher Ed
State Street Blue

The sounds of the “welcome back” day along West Lafayette’s State Street.

Purdue moves to merge with an online educator is one step closer to completion – even as many questions persist.

READ MORE

READ MORE

Morning Features

WEB A QUARTER NOTES

READ MORE

Morning Features
The Archives

WBAA launched a series in 2014 called the WBAA Arts Spotlight. Art is an integral part of our human culture and should be celebrated – which is why we are pleased to bring you the Arts Spotlight.

Arts Spotlight

Piano music by Mozart, Schumann, and Schubert

Katherine Jackson shares insights about her latest release of Schubert’s Fantasy in C minor, D. 940, and Mozart’s Piano Concerto No. 27 in B-flat major.

Special Events

Learned on this episode of WBAA’s New
ended up singing bass in the group. The King’s Singers are
Closing about touring, singing a wide range of music, and how he
Joining Howard on the King’s Singers takes with host John

What’s New

Mendelssohn’s Violin Concerto Tuesday 8/22 in the 10 am hour

Announcing! And a new release with Isabel Frey-Fugleberg

Another exclusive Thursday morning on Morning Classics in the

Meet the unusual Jay Harg in a conversation by Grace
The Second Annual Sizzlin' Summer Fest is this weekend for the Loving Heart Animal Shelter.
Announcing the T-Shirt Design Contest Winner

Share & Subscribe to the WBAA e-newsletter!

There were ten submissions and the favorite design was by Brishen Vanderkolk. The WBAA T-shirt will be printed by University Bookstore & will be available next month during the member drive.

Previous e-newsletters are also posted to the website.

Forward the e-newsletter to your friends and family—encourage them to subscribe. Learn about top news stories, art happenings, music events and more. Previous e-newsletters are also posted to the website.

READ MORE

READ MORE
Membership Card Program

2 for 1 offers for classes/entrance or discounts in the gift shops at these local Arts Organizations:

As a member of WBAA (a donation of $120 or more each year) you can benefit from a variety of local and regional businesses. For more information call 765-494-5920 or go online to find local offers!

Visit WBAA's community calendar to take a look at all the events happening around our community.

September 4
Labor Day Holiday

August 31
Wait, Wait... Don't Tell Me! Live!

Chicago Tip: Go see the showumped live! Even if "well listed"

August 31

Wait, Wait... Don't Tell Me! Live!

Visit WBAA's community calendar to take a look at all the events happening around our community.

Calendar

Read More

Local offers

of local and regional businesses. For more information call 765-494-5920 or go online to find local offers for classes/entrance or discounts in the gift shops at these local Arts Organizations:

As a member of WBAA (a donation of $120 or more each year) you can benefit from a variety of local and regional businesses. For more information call 765-494-5920 or go online to find local offers!

Visit WBAA's community calendar to take a look at all the events happening around our community.

Calendar